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THETR ITNENDA t CRONICLE

W A iminetwmarry bila e n o h e- iedged Drake, ' but eonly fdr a yarn r-Wn from hm an e ;the parting,:in conisequence, unsodered. Bu
The Wifes APPehJtl c•,m1in fa him thenlly give wLd r- do, matunothin e e. I stoppedi therè tough frien4  , wasnottà the former satis- Thè.domesticsha

cafhiin to life *I would joyfuilly give 1t ed tr,. gbc adoy•Buf
in bndtont go l"You are unhinged, my dear'whispered -longer than Iong, st Derak.e nwhile, reached the castle, and Lord nel

Tosead ouiaonysfhlffflg,JOhn. Herbert Dane,.tbioiaing t bâtter té urf is igsafuill plt, afraid.Lthe boat migbt Puat'Off "Drake, rT -

he bpe ua oly sFint.home John; Herbert Da,.ind kingprite btte tobury ba .jjjhout me, when I heard volces in disptet9." disclosed. his tale to Lord Dane. However manner. '

r n a cai ne John ut that ce and swaise unhito ste bc1 Whreabouts ?" asked Herbert loose r ' have been the fisherman's alte.' . Lhavd6-no fea

Thotieat wa aynung owram b atuat,tJohn.àc rse w h ab s ihob- i was on the brow of teheights, hai kept cedun Cs, in the way of smuggizng and othei thelat ef poor
And col cnmes dwn eno, scarcelyresponsiblefor wha he r imp oýet all the wa, and was ust abreastof mat'

Then don't go lu to-nlght. lievati. c Wbat a PUitis11,"lié more ianpe- -. 0 tÀtaeh ay u 'sjstarn fm t'a%.sbriagiag fhlm untier the tilpleasuire ;Gcoff ry flanc
n ront tuuly broge fnrtia, i that yn neur the them- ruins o' the chapel, between it and the an A svr'eillance of the lord, that w's no ra- less changed tha

A odu bobrkeaftrrg t,truinh tlayso wnignt." nses, when ' m ear caught the so n d. It oa for is present account bei g doubted. under the circ

W b n ynver foot oyo rs, e rhn, rl awent her pin g t meety ," sh r - s me t core rm th direction e th cas ndeed, thate was but declaring the truth, ing look from àlI

WauIn t aoesousot. prhacnfnIly interrupteid. tle, and I cut across towards it, thinking I"O was evident even to the lynx-eyed Lawyer from the childles

Ai thse wer hap y fîmes, John, agMy.r anrestI know it." hechastenedto put spare a moment to see what the row w as Apperly, who was summoned to the confer- reclosed forever-
No qàasrrols thon we lcnow,

Andrnoue' apler In ou, lan, iinlau appensingoule. But seewouldti noS Standing about midway between the rains ence. - and the .public, a

ThAn 1,doerJh aler YnourL.a i hm continue drewning bis words with and the castile were two men; the one, was The police alsowere summonod, and Drake %ereadmitted.

Thon fon't goin to-nigbt. ber wn. speaking in a harsh commanding toni, and I had to repeat Lis tale to them. Should he A sort offright

Yewliil nt go? J ,Johnhn. I mit, Yoen told me in the day you should not be had got a'most uot up to bita when . saw if know the iman again? tneyaskedi hlim. that night in the1

WYou wrei'nrc gcourtnag t bre, if some friends came, whom you were was Captain Dane. Seing that, of course, I Drake was not sure; not y bis face, lie upleasant corni

Orn courr-k as rsyen' ,asrmexpecting: but you were alone, after the train tnt away again." thought, for he did not take much note or i ; Sophie, Lady Ad

OBut drink has stea yocr strangm,.oh, cae in, and I judtgetd that they had not come. 'a Wbere do you Say this was?" tdemande)de if le knew him again it would de by bis t from a violent coc

A ti n hasR t to-rlienc to e ni t , Jo n r ov r, I saw some one, as I stood at this Herbert, pausing some m om ents beforeo b sh ouldrs and the pack. N t very c ncisive some wek , anti

as lotte Ing n-do your y rm treai. oe, going toward the ruins in the inoon- spoke. distinctive marks, decided the inspectoe- at night. Shew

You llnotu go n to-ntght! light : I thoughtt it might bu you. And you a Between them ruins and the caste, a A search was set on foot-as -active s soothing drink, fc

reflect upon me for having gone." trifle nearer the castie, maybe. 'Tother man could be supposed to bu undertaken by village calleit, in bero

Audt e yon oe b not forpme,sAdelaisei what is the matter? What was a stranger"Police, which is notsaying a great deaL In.. she toolk regular

YTom kc, Jn,rbay staiste etftedhave I saida or doee to offend you ? Areou at A stranger? quiries were made t Danesheid and its en- this night,sbo foa

Yoispunwda hl teopoto-day; oangry because I did not go te the ruins. The aLeastways, ho was a stranger to me; l'd virons, extending to the neighboring towns for it; for she, i

And ot yor taher, litle one, two Eccirngtions had given me a half promise never seen him afore, to my knowleulge. A around and past them, as te wheeher a man, feit nervous whea
'TlsamnnoeurIlleeIiangs on,

Ton lne speoti htbsoln ;t, John? e cere over yesterday and dine, but they did higgish sort of fellow, with a packi hbis answering the description, hai been Seu sages. considerin

Tuuul g tve Ilîthe atont', lobn, not kcep it; I did not mucih think they would. haud." Bait allto io aavaiil; nobody appeared to have But Sophie's co

ComlehonetMfmhi uas to-eght Of course, I could have gone to the ruins- a(A pack 1" uttered Ilerbert again. observed any such traveler. A farm-laborer, severe. No slee

' and should, had I known you would te there. ' Or som'at that looked like one. If at work about six miles off, deposed that he length sbe rosei

I did not suppose you would go, net expect- twasn't a pack 'twas a big parcel. I didn't bad noticed a man the afternoon of the accid- brave ghostly fa

TMllE ing me, and I bad a reason for stopping at take much notice of him, seeing the other wax ent, going toward Danesheld, a "l brown man, and fetch the tisa

BILR] FROM T U G G R L home. Harry Dane had said he would caillin tht captain. The captain was blowing him with a sort o'box on bis back. she started, carry
and smokec a mitanilla; nine o'clock was theu."." And big shoulders ?" questionedl the Away eeScutte

bour b oe mentioned, but lie was proverbially il aIn what terms?" cried Herbert, with polic"-officer. road te the hous

By MRS. HENRY WOOD:. uncertain, and might have matie bis appear- rivid eagerness. "Cian yeu remember ?" l Nea, not he," was the answer; ache diidn't drink had been b l

.A v*er «'1,t Eur L yin ," cI Osivard rae," C. ance earlier. I did not deem it iexpedientato HIlcw tairre you, fellow ?' I heard hii say. seen to ha' g t no shouders. A little under. Eow Sophie flew

bu out when bu came." and those were all tae words I caight dis- sized chiap, it were, no bigger nor a weasel2' bat, ant her skil

.- Lady Adelaide vuicusafei no answer. She tinct. ButI ihearthem both at it, railing So that description did nit tally. Neither have told. In co

CHAPTERP-. V.-COwmast'EL. sat with ber pale face cast down, playing with like, as i steered aoff. did any other, that the police could find out, French, of er gra
the ornaments attached to hier chain. Mr. c' Wbuat time was tis?" and the affair remated involved i mystery. te superstitious fe

That I could tis bour put my finger out Herbert Dane resumed.i t Well, now, I cat't bu positive ta a quarter There is au old saying, that misfortune the dent, more so

upen lhe guilt> person. As certain ais cthat lYou speak and look as though you had a of an hour," was Drake's repi>.lyi. 'Twais past never comes atone. Lord Daîne wrote te bis lower orders. B

yon and I bir, arestan-dig here, face te face, reproach to cast on me, Adelaide. What is eigbt, and if 'twaisn't near nine; I should eldest sou, to acquaint bin with the melan- l More haste, legss

1 know the one who did the deed." the cause? How have i offended yen ?" guess it might be a quarter past eight, raîther choly fale of his brother, and requested him ceived an exempli
i What absurd tr-ason are you uttering She rose up from her chair, and Herbert more, mraybe." to return borne. For years there had been was ber haste, lb

nowr demanded Herbert, after a pause of noticed, as she raised one hand te paush her Herbert Dane mused; lie was revolving an unpleasaut estranigemeant betvuen the bro- the direaded door,s
blank astonishiment hair front ber brow, hait the band was shak- 'hO ineformation. ther, bnt, with dtathhese estraigemet, With a talf cry oft

"No treason, and nothing absurd," was the ing. Shte followed the bent of 1s eyes, nd ta Are you sure, Drake," ho aske, ( that iLtr rather the remembrance cf them, generally Sophie snatchut
undaunted reply. l coud lawy my band salw that le observed her tremor. was nit Ravenshird ?" nd. Harry Dtne haid been a favorite son; wait to put it on,1
npon the party who imurdered ayn> master, as il am-nas you remarked but now-un- "Be I'd otter, master to have no sense in Geoffrey, the eldest, a cold, haughty, over- The drink wasi

eadily as i1 n wlay it uapon this gale. But I hinged to-day, net fit for the society of any my eyes y' was Drake's responae. 'Twasu't :bearing man by nature, had resented fite par- bail been plac-ed te

don't clioose to îo it ; I hide my ime." one," she saitd. "I did not iutend to cast a n more like Riavenasbird than 'twas like me or tiality of his parents, bis own disposition took up the jug, ar
Herbert Dane stared at the speaker from reproachtu you for not meeting n e lit the you, 'Twuî.s 4a Lap rising five foot tenl, with iagnifying the predilection ten-foit, andi he moment whiie sh

aad tu foot; wondering, possibly, whether ruins. bread sloiiiders." hadi now been for some finie brtiad. The the running and ti
he man was not giving utterance to a must And, sweeping past hin, she was quitting I Vonumust speak of this affair before Lord haidtome fortune Harry ait dropped into, a refrautory slipper.
udaciouas falseod. the oomi, wien lie laid bis hand on her terni, Dune." young man, hait aiso been a sor' point with to accomplish tthe
SWill yu veniture to assert-allowing that to detain hier. "1I was on my way to the castle now, te do the linoralble Geofrey; and, altogether, Lieabove er headlint

-oul ere- tt one oif the actors in-that you " A moment, Adelaide. You may surel> it; I knows mya d'ty. Nti but what l'dl preferr"d to live a lite of estrangement from It was nothing i

ituessed the scuflle on the heights?" he in- tell to mte what you would not te othes-if italer go ten miles t'other way, than face bis hi kindred. His letters omrne wure few and piece on the Mant

uiorei. you have anything to tell ; anything you are ordsLip.' far between,aand ait the present moment Lord two-telling thel

No pir I did not witness it: I was not cancenling. Did you not recogiize Harry Hurbert Dane lauhbel. Dane did not know precisely where to aiiress But Sophi's neri

here. I irais in the public rooa ait the Dane's adversary last night ?-not by ie a U is not s lenient to yu smugglers s hin ; he had been in Paris, butt hat spolten of startled ier b

ailor's Rest ait tute ime it took place, which faintest shadow of aclew n'? Every coijectnu,, you wioilid like,and yiu fear ihin. Bat if you leaving it, for Italy, for Maltai, and other shrieked, she grasj
rovel fat-t lias btilled My ord anad lite police, wounld point to R mvensbirdl, yet the mat says, ca ijaelp ls lordship teo trace out titis as- places in rotation. Sa Lard Dane sent his wlich happened ta

ud cornpelled teim'a to relaise nie. But J carnestly, thait e is innocent." saualter if his sot, it will io doubt atone for lutter t0 their banîiker's in Londion, who ws upon it, and shae ai
now wnho vas on the lieights, thougl I waIs ler face grew ashy whihite as lie stood con- somtie old scures, Drake.'" ke p t cognizatat of lite amovenents of Geoffre>' ae could masterc

ot.' fronting hin, and t wice she es-ayed te speak, lAny way it's iny diitv, having seen wha' I Danue, givittg thema instructionis to forwcrd it ron.

aAnd what aamay be your reasons for hold- ere any souind would cone from ber bloodless did see. And l'n not agoing to shirk it witbout delay. Bak shemustg

ng if seart if you know se rnah ? lips. master." Thev did s , and the days, nay the weeks shistayed, tihe w a

" Thaitt, sir- voi must excuse me if I keep t I was had wn there, this morning," she He proceeded towards the castle andt Hiberte passed on, but still Mr. Daae arrivei not. leave[ mY tisane t

îysel f u was Ravensbird's reply. "But I sait, pointing to the floorwi hiber hand te in- Dane continut lis was in the direction of Lord Dane grew angry. 94 Geoffrey might Sophie, 1amay a gh
ope. Mr. Herbert, you will not again accuse dicate the hall underneath. ta I was mar- Danaesheld. BLt scarcely had be taken many have written, t leas." te observed to bis aIli !" Shie ook u

ne beitng the guilty man. Good-day sir." shadled, like a criminal, before ny lord, and steps whbena a asliglht bernîl in the ronad berought wife, "if lie did not choosLe tocone." around lier, and la

Raienshird turned off toward Danesield as tie police, and tihe lawys--I know fot hina to a ilestone hidden fron his view pre- Alas!he came all too soon. Not himself, not very fast this

e conclauded, and Ur. He r bert Daue statod nwhoi. They Made nie take the otil ; the viousi>ly; cnt half-seated upona it, deep an but what remîaiaied of him. News arrivedi the tisane.

atcbing hina, deep in puzzled thought. Net put terne fc question that yoa are doing. I tght, ais Raîvensbird. first: a letter written by lhil personal attend- Poar bphie! t

ntil It fcrmer was out of sight did lie awakke toit then i ias unable tl testify te the re- "Yuti are in a borwln study, Ravensbird ?" ant, whn was a native of Danesheld. As she gained tL

om bis reverie, and th le bbent his ateps cognition of any one ; I was to terrifed last The man positively started. le bad been Mr. Dane had been suddenly attaclted in siliutanted thu death

ward the castle. niglat to notice, or toretain reconition. If I so bauried with bimaseIt as to be obliviois te le niglrboiid of Rome by one of those on end, andi her a

a I'il know, at any rate, whfat grounds they could not answer them, do you think it likely the anproacla, and the voice arocused hi m ab- fevers common to hot t and uteaithy climates, qaivering and col

cd for letting the feilow off," cried lie, in I can itinswer yon? Yotiforgotyourseifwhen auptly. and intheed-aqs as dad. Te lett, writ-. upon er, u that

Aliî'qaav. ayun aasked nie." I a-as absent in last nighit's work, -ir ; ten by Lord Dane, and duly forwatrid by the dreaded door.

E iait r'ahbe d the castle-gate when itwas Forgot myself1" repeafted Herbert, won- that is, my spirit was,"' ais Ravensbird's re- London bankers, tac never realced him (it And iwet it migI
ddt-rlynpeued by Brut , adoas sbewing dering mcre and more at her strangeness rt p>ly. "4Idid t not hear yot couae up nmight be traveling half over the contit shie hatird lyknew, ;
ddnr.yopenedy BrihowasnuteIwing nanner " Raîvenabinil," returned RemUenr Dane' if a a'tifa fter him), and he had died in ignorance of ir, with her hbead tu

tf t A farts mstiletr-ht sYes forgot yourself; or yon woll not so main as beeu led itto an erro', the least bu the fate of his brother. Even thn, as Lord power seemedt <i

aslirt Lad been intheSailcr's RestatIlt the have pokeni pon flic very hels of my cuia. can do, is, te ackn-.wedge it, wheb lis mind Dane perusethile unhappy leter, his body If yau ever -experi

Ma-n een tio. I w-ill frgiv'e tIis, I will pass it over, opes ta te conviction that it was nai error. -as on its wav ta îEnglantd for interment, hav- lable miinight fer

t, lot oaeait, M.r Herfbrt," continuted eiving you taigressed it throgh forget- I regret bavint avoe te ayo nMy belief that ing bra emarked on board a steamer at stand it Sophie's

o lai'> a-, la esciement. 4'- I uan't gquvstion fulaes ; but aever, never youaattenpt to oien you werbe the dstroy er of your master.' Cevita Vecchia apite of her avill, ti

le aiai tai tif the meinesses, for 1 bu'iiete the sublject to me aigain, for 1 woulI not suffer A pea-iiar suile, sornewlat cynical in its Very sad, very grievous were the iding e to fascinated as if bya>

te tio be honest and Hawthorne and his i with mptunuity>." ouIlre, icttei vUr cthe eatures of Ravens- Dane Castle, and the fing on it fltated half.- haik ; tad her very

ie, an salI events, would bte tru to the Diae She quitted, finallyf thie roni, and H2erbert birtl. anastt igh-the ciuztoam when a death occarred could not have ke l

mii ;l ut some trickerv is ait woak, semae- advanced to the dor anid followed herbar vithI "I fid that another attacked Captain Dtue in the famil. But a tlittle spanit since it ha sane instant, a to

iing is uap t flhiands of tbe clock were sur- his e>yes. Ho huad never seen ber like this, on the ets last night; at auny rate, tait o fienteda for Harry Dancà, îitari now it was grnan, broie from%

ptititunsly lpit batc or somtie other deviliry. AIways gay, always lighthearted, always lIv- CîptainDalleand nacig a fiating for Gecffrey. Lird and LadtiLy Dane 7room,

a-Vensilds the gililty maan and it will turInta ing ant rcii!eiail te bint ha sh e hitherto eroil there together, about the time of the were bowedi down t the very carth with Neary paralyze

t son lbee. Wh'Ibat had changed her? Whiit had catastrophe; therfore it is but fair to iinfer grief. They were their only cildren, and senst, Sophie fullI

" W bat îdo ou think, Bruff?" iuaestioned invokedl her presiet dark mood? A citratc- that that otler as ute offeider." whispers wentabroad that ber ladyship woentiOuiu%riii craiuaed i

oerbert, as Mr. Aîuepi.riy arhedhaitily away tion of p'rletity kiittetdla his brow, as ha- Tie smile on Rvensir faee wais ex- -not be long ifter then. Peope said they bLee imperfectly l
td the stood lo oking after hin. gazed after her; but she did not turn it look chanedforil a Iîok of astonishment. counl sec the " cchange for death " in hler. tiat the door had

te Wa'ii, ir,a-e dnt-tas aîîer ara'a ta ;im : rît titiier imes ber nods and ter Whie uttered. On a gay morning in ti' beginning of May, previous eveninig r

no ha te ink. t ispp esv at sUiles bad ben his till ste wtas ouft of sihtaI aSoe strange min, with a pack in bis lieirse, whose sable, moura-afil plaunmes con- p.ostt she nigliht ha

e qnarrel with bis master, ana his rpr-venge- Sihe speil ou to lier own aparments, and er- band. I sloul imagine iL must bave been aI t es sl arrledaiagly niti ne Cati's tanni>g' ae iL wthasavtlo
il tbre-ats-hadtn't beun se moultîchgainst lim bert Dine quitted the castle. travelling hawker, <or perrsongtof thataclaso;erhing .alte .t nor steuttaarnp- iittafmccm li

e shouti nee thaie suapeted1aivenshirt Tact Laiyt Atelsiodt'a cenduct,fucliigft surît men have ben kno-, hvee oe ,taonn enfromtSo amf eru

)r hinova-r stac-canttiat socrt cf itat mari. ailtuar, a-as nuacc-outntaulu, aillqt iaditi, lit ceanmuit cvii tiaiets. Ho mii>' have trie,] tac ex- ton. 'Ple hu-don n'as tatien frntmwitbin IL Soîphîie, laraakimagi

he, again, fibe evidence just gIven has l upOn none ha it made ait deep an inpression toi t moniiey frot Captain Dane, and iining hi and delposited in a certain apartment of the shrieks and yell.1.3

obet ais; for if Ravenshi d was at the ais upon the police-inspector. Afters bsilatil could not, have prceerled to violence. Ou' castle called the death-roonm. pitng the jageari tii

tlea'a Io st, lie couldn't have been litre on given her evidence, after Mitchel's remark faut appears to be indisputable; that they nhy was iL cllei by so unprpitious a splash 1 That thos

e laighta' that it might have been a womain, alter were giving vent t angry passions, one nm? the reader willingre. bimplyvbe- tastenings hadlco

'Ver>' trie," roapended Herbert in a me- Itaven'sird apearei ta he clcared, a Most ex- agauina.t the otlIer." cause it was a ron consecr-ted te the dead. coIlintd dcawi tai

haeiutritllue, asothugh bis thouiihts were traordinary idea fliashed into the olier's mindI, I&Who saw or heard this?" asked Ravens- iVhen any of the familydied they were placed was the least of her
anica te as t oug g and grew there; was Lady Adeltide the ne biri. a tYu sir? ,there to await iiterment-ie in.state, it may Out 'ame the tua
senlîere. "ITherenappearstobesmemneiystery td ben ditiputing on the heights with I?" liechoed lerbert Dane. c What a very be sait-and the public were admittedi to se p:au rang the bell t

x The> bad my Lady Atielaide before Captain Daine?- senseless qiiestion] Hiad I witnessed it-r the sight. The apartment wasnever used for a.ide openei ber di

hena lu the hall thia moerning,' preoceded- inteedi anîything else connectedth thb le any' othen pur-pase, thongh eccasienal>' as a-bite tas lier mai

rnf, drop>ing bis voico. t" Anti put thu cailh CHIAPTERi Y. atfairi-should I htave kept it toi myself? N', oîpenod to be aired. A large, colt, gray' rooma Wlien they' gath

o he " , cere long. anothuer phaise le thei strange Ravenshirdi; bail I kncowu this, I shaould not and wa stoefalr Trmptio went, thbiatiwe dometic Sapoceeds
" ady Adelad!" quickly repeatoed lier- slitry wa to bu tuned. As Herbent Duite have bouta se tasty te indlulge suspicion etf n an one ohe TradItios abot, tlave tnhe thernetihe prucouwa

ont. m« Wtt>' abattdes she know v?" w-asstrolling ten towanrd D'iaeheid farsm thei y'ou..rolta farwudbcm am n Keln nt
' It se-ms ste saw' the scuffie, aira or cstie, hie encouinteret a hunanell-kuown in 'faTtaenueh wasî iL .' somaewhat impa- n'otbe ;liat fldanp aw er, ait ddîin leu Kcfios toal tt

artially' saw iL-as, et cenurse, ne servants flac Locitiy--.ettnr knowamn than trusrtd, lin- tieuntly resumtedc Rîvensubird. watehr.ne daut they weevur, foishtt who beL curif, lestite arI
ispectedi betere, anti that lb n'as what deedi. IHisnameaasDraket, andh isosesîie "ak ce. 'he man steppedi me a few wliavedinn.Btyscna-a-ensical sestition. be rta nihta-othsai
ighteoned bon-anti the inspecter thîought occupationu wasa thmat ofta fish-ramn, te which minutes aiga, te fell mc w'hat ho bai sean. ilaatl n'sahn csclspntto. broansglif-pathe,o

hu might have raecognized te assailiant." te addead as much smnggling ais bu couldi ac- fi twas on lais wvay' ta the caile ta tuclare ht Ttc treLtles were birouight frorn their hi- gr;an eth pa, whi
itAnd dit she ?" asked Herbent Pane- complisht with imputty>. Hea teck cff hfi at>'m laîrd ; anti lae huis goine on there now,- diing-cloaet and sot up la tha mideof eth flcin; anitc frwmih
"iNeither hlm non the captaini, air. She bIue, woolren cap, matde aifter tte torm rof aa Anti te says iL n'as a stranger ?' room, and the con nera-e placet lapon ta-m. suritet, rwholao
as tee frigh'tened, ste sauys, anti knoa-s coltton nightcap, te sainte Mn. He-rbert Dane. ta"A main, te tilt nef knw, cuti hadi nover Laina Daewasn'heeled ln, in bis chiair:Laidy tie, unhpylad bt

ttig"-a A fine tbtrrit tale ['vo tbeen a hearing et, accu bufore. A bag, huit>' fellow' with a pactk Daegie> n to byhssieaoh e;i vain they
iOpen flic door, Brut?. lama going in te my' nîtstr, since our boat gel lu," tegan lic. Jusut tbe tiescri ptien onu is apt expect ef thoesu trugnind te suppreas tlicr griefonfi won t surelîy catch

ord Dan n'scoe«le Hretefrt Foeks beoa saying as thae captain's gut eaur- itinerat pedlers.. the> stpper sevanwe ls prec.Seandcoaf es t?"se
Lod ae a aoe hnebeteneeddra-t, andt bis bocdy a flîating away le the aa fraie tas hua-n fard>'l ieclaring this' ka, fiu p u srvans e e aisnd oeate pGsnat imefre nxt? sbo

te bail. His lordiship gave bis ne-pheiw the seai; Daivy Joues only' know's te what part. sarcastically' returnede Ratvenshird. rerednct, punala thneci tt caLe theirffre ;cx what
eads ef niat lied transpiredt, titwelling muait Be iL trae7 "~t Nattait aIl. Ho coul- net teclare It oui at~ prat te mosent, li s thefl seratwotig.e htm
tpon the testmony etfli the itnessets wih u tIt is an incomeaprehenasible ailair alto- sea, a-hereche bas beeun ali nighit. His beat is hAt tatopntednthe body from serat het fiGoa.ffrey aib
endedat toi establsh the alibi, tut aiVowing' gethmer, Drate, anti ase e t e shrouded lu but jaus' lu-as I understan-and te kntwwh hawittpuen fto Lord> Danem iteped o amidi uh op
is positive beliefin spiteoft if, that Raivens- mystery'; tut I femîr IL isaînly tooetrue. The nothia'g blbe uhelndeti ef the acient te Cap- wted pae hristtnLrd ane mstotis fo accordi tom p
'ird huit been the min, Herbent agreeti; anti body hias nîot teen tfound." tain Paume" ansati, cthent lantes Lon rd anes ofsteana> t eeD is Lw
uhtting the hall, wnmt ep staiars te the aaWho n'as if as attaecd bim en the Rvcatshirdid not roply'. His eyes seemead "rshmy Lo- abesyur ardn -butne. i f tae tutes Laie
rawing-room. heights, master?" te bu fixedt la vacancy, as if lu thought. Hr a afe LargtodI think you? pay nthere not niurneri anHerb

Ltudy .Adelaide n'as clone. Herbent begt'n "a Ah t that's tho question ?" n'as Herbert's bert ptro'ededî. be angr e l iigt e ofni yaein? ai>'tee numcessor avai thent
peaking la a low eut cautious neo, bis cycs respconse. " When yod gave ntterance ta the expres- tedneMi•it tmugatfrr sichesai s tht
ainglng aroundi tte room, as thoughi te fecired -"Ttcey te saying diownb ich village yon- aiea that yacu cenld place your- linger upon Disagreceaible feeling fell upen aIl, cuti seoe
te n'allai might bave cars, et the catastrophai tien, ns it turnsaout nul Ce haive beau the cap- thei affendier, I believedi yen weru spcaskinîg in triw involuaitariuy a step back. Lord liane OHA
f the previous night. Be was proceeding tain's servant, though the tting was first put vain b1astules,iotindeceit. I concludai reflacted.
o ask what she had sen, what had caused upon hin, and lie was took up" . n'ow, thait yeu st have been aware of this "d I do net fear infection," he said preseut.ly. Tas wo'os spoke
er te aeram, in the manner reported, when i know they are saying it; at least I make encouter if Captain Dane's with the "Lait those whodo fearit, retire; butI wili heedley, thaIlat tha e

he veheimently interrupted him. n0 doubit they are. ' strauger, and alludetd te the latter when you see the romains of my son. Storiea have been her de ttb," were bo

I Don't enfer upon iti don't speak te mel "Well, now, master, perhaps I can throw spote. Wa it i?" toid,before now, of-of-others being substi- snch word gencra
f ever ycu ie much as touch upon it to me by seome lieht upon this here. 'T'wont be much, "iu1- was net awiare that-that Captain tuted for those supposed to bidead., .the'kneuelig on t h
he ainuteat allusion, I wll never wilhingly |thonht." . Dane-I did nt kiow of any -enounter, of Wilkins turmoed tt Lord Dane, astonishment night; whether it
auffair yau to come into my presence again." " Yen1" returned Herbert, gazing at Drake, his, with a strang.r," replied Ravensbird, on bis face and tears in his eyes. apparel she had t

Be gaend at ber in utter surprise; he co'ld ai Yes, me. I had heen up ti Nat Cape, fer I in amilow, hesitating tone, his eyet -til 1bear- ia My Lord, ie Lt possible yen can suspect--" fram ber bed, hot, ;
mot und rstand eitber ler words or ber vobe- wattite tave a talk with old-thatis--that ing the appearance of a man in a dream. "No reflection on you, Wilk ins,"linterrupted beu in btd, therew
nenace. li, I had been up the road past the castle- " Herbert -Dane scanned him earrblngly. his lordship: titI did notmean te imply au' that violent cold au

M What do you mean Adelaide? This to i Never mind speaking out, Drake," inter- i Puassi-bly this -man was no stranger te your There is aidifference et ween satisfaction from Lady Pane. The

me?" rupted Herbert Dane, significantly, for the master" .conviction e tthe mind, and satisfaction from pleurisy ; letss scien
" Tes, te you or te any one. I will not be man had gotconuied whan te brku off. "n You " Poaie'bly not" was the reply of Ravens- ocular demonstratlons. I have-no moral doubt of the chest ; no n

questioned, or reminded of the orrors e last had ben up te Nut Cape to hold one of your bird, wakening 'from his rever. t' It is whateiver that my dear son Geoffry does lie (Lady 'Danenwas in i
Ugbt. I could not bear it " confab with that ld smuggler, Biecher; acarcely pronbablelttat a stranger would attack within that coîffin; neverthless, I choose te She lay in her s

Herbert Dune felt vexed, considerably that's about the English ef it. Bat if I saw him te tis-death." .:-be ladisputahly assured of the fact. Retire," ent of comfort.; it
hafed, and ha howed it in his rejîtinder. ymîu pushing ln a boat-load· of contrabandt "tcu speak in iriddles, Ravensbld. Didl be somewbat shargly adddt tehe servants; temperature might

"Does this indicate grief, inordinate grief, goisod under my very eyes,youu might doit, for yen allude 'te this man, or not, when u yun and du, you," nodding te the mecbanic, ipro.. little luxuries read
for the loss of your declared liver ?" me; I have no tway in the place, that I spo' e?" ceed with your w'ork.- Had -you notalso btt- moving siftly in th

1N91ver mind what itl ndicates," sbe an- shoutd interfere, and I concern myself with ai Sir," reepectfully ratirned Ravensbird. ter leave us?" Ious and attentive
rwered, bursting iatotears. INow that he is nobody's business but my own. So go on, "you mnist pardon-me for-declining to an- , The last words were addressed te Lady )ane mitting ; the neig
gone, i fuel how unjustiiirble was my decelt- fearle8sy." swer" She-simply stok ber bead, and waited. Could 'life have be
'ai treatment tof him. And if a promise oft " Weil, I had been up te old Beecher's, mc- I And uothine'moreonld'Herbert Daneget aIt1n'as-a long pres, fer the latitIfebe caîthkymens, tity
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Mr. Geoffry.» 1
it wasi unmitakably; an
an might bave been expecte.
eumstances. A- long,· yeara
l of them, a ew fstified sob
s mother, and the coffinswer
-Then they left the reoor

those Who chose to cem

t, s'O to terni it took plac
bouse, one that caused som
motion. It happened tha
elaide's mail, nassutferiu
ugh, whicb had clung to he
was especially troublesom

was in the habit cf taking
or it, made of herba, or, as sh
own laniguage, tisane, whicl
-ly up to bed with ler. Ou
rgot it, and wonld not retun
n conjunution with the rest
i going throughlthelong pas
g what was in the houuse
agh proved to be unusualli
p could she get; and a
from her bed, deftrminet ta
ucies and lonely corridors
tae. Wrapping herslf up
ing a hand.uamp.

tered down the stairs. Ho
ekeeper's parlor, where the
,eft, lay past the death-rooni

>by its door, howb er heari
crept, she would not like tc
mmon with the generality o

ade and class. she was givern
ars touchiing the presence o
than are the English if thte
ut there's an uold proverb,
apet," and poor Sephie re-
ification of it ; for, so great
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it np m lier hand, did not
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0 retain its warmth. Soplie
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but the striking of the time
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Vus were unaged, and it
aeond self-conatrol. She
ped the nearest thing to lier,
ao be a chair,'le hlid ber face
'ondered how in the world
courage ta get back to ier

et somehowî; for the longer
orse she grea4. c(i ever I
down stairs again," quath
ost run away with me, that's
p the jg, drew hier cloak
egan to speed back agauin ;
finie, for tar of spilling

c real friglît was coming.
e corridor m nwich wa 
rom, ber bair nearly stccct
kiin was as a goose's akin
d. A perfect hurror grew
moient, of passing the

ht. She did gain it ; how,
buit imstead of rthting pat
urned the ther way, set
inpel lier taid toward it.
-nced the sanme uncontrol-
rr, rentder, yo will under-

r eyes irresistalAy, and in
urncd right ipon the door,
the evil pover of the bciasil-
life depentled on it, she

ut themni auay. And in t ii
liaw, wailing souand, like a
within the stillness of the

ed, nearly lreft of her
against the do-r, and the

it to open, as tbough it had
atchued; yet Sophie knew
laeu tecurdy locked the

at tiduske. But for the dor-
ve falln with lier had in-
iher. l'iere came another
okei like a flood of white
rm ; atnd tt eniserale
jutoe Mo nastf iaara-hl>'
3w along tie corridor, drop-
e tisane with a cratsh and i
se hermetic solderiigs antd
me undene, and, a-bat they
riseu, and wnas aifter her,

r iuiaginings.
rr flied servatt; peal upon
of Lord Dane; Ladyl Adlil-
aor and stoud at it, lier face
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ome of the braver of the
ed te the death-rootm, and
a matie clear.
e atone fiacer teside thec
outward things, sare ber
ng-gown ounly thrown overn
n'as Lady fane. Ttec

f aserrow, hiad ctame fa-tm
Lu ligt '" as Scîphie tait de-
eur lamp. Net tain a long.
un, couldi fthey prevaii uponu
o roture Lo hon own chamn-
uirgedi upea hier fluait she
ber decath oftcold. "tat

nurnmured. " Hart>' firet,
th gomne, bot-t cut off inu
-signaifies deathtt or any'-
y comme te me ?"
ried in ttc fiamil>' vault,
and ceremony>, as bofittd
rnld's usaiges, flic late heirn
rd Pane n'as tee ill to beu
ai, anti the uhief meunner
ont, non' ·the precanmptivei
ile, cuti te tte tuile ndit
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n t>' ttc servants, perhiape -

irlaîtdy migt be cataching
rue ouît incae litivythan
lly are. Wheter it ws i
e stone fiOuer lu the cbilly
nas the. cantiness of the
trown on; 'or the risiui'
for that she bad previoul'
was n donbt, certain it is,
ind inflammation atLi-ked
medical men calledit

tiflOt people, inflammation
natter for the proper term,
imminent danger. .- 1
pacions bedroom, so redol-
s fire regulated ,that the
tbe of a certain heait, Its

y at hand. Tte servants,
ce list slippers, weroanx-
.; the doctors were unre-'
nhorheod nwas concerned -
en kmpt in Lad' PDeo by
y were not lacking; but

tbe trutht Aiulailé."
Adelalde Erról was visibly agitat, s Late

bet over ber aunt, for the lattr'l tea11k
ier bands anid was drwing ber Cose u r. SP
she m uiit ; -there was ne escape rv1t eveC

Lady Daine, dying as se was, cbsetved bof
violentiybhr huart beat.-

SAunt, I do not wish to marryiHerbet
Diant'."*hrat

, What 1' uttered ady Dane leiberngstOg'
1ahAment. -- do

I I wili not marry him. I-don-
spoke hera with remarkable-bhesititlOfl"""$e
hln :weîl enongb."hn

Lady Drne regarded her searohlfg l
suspicon came over her that e O,

perfectly understood: not the piiS Fi
versation, but the futnre position dr
for that Adolaide bad long ben p
Herbert, was her settletd convictiefl'.

t: when the time cornes for its departure, who
e may prolongfsstsaiy? Lady Dane was dying

and she kno4 ..: Ân aemient phVbcian Lad
lieea sumtUedfrom town; Le had Paid Lis

IsitL.that ing, and had gone back agaain
le -Ârumer-hadleen epreadi the servant's hall

-thdùghyhence originating and bo they
d could have gôt.hoid of it, tbey themselver
d .w hhve ijunataas te teli-.îat the
, :great London mai.bd pronounced it, iniCoU.
s fiduince~t Mr. Wild;a case without b pe

e . nI sald it from the firt," wailed SopLie
a, Ï'I knedWhat when two died out of the fili7e the1third would not e long after then."

" What's that, mam'selle Sophie2" clied
M Mr. Bruff.

e What's that ! sharply retrted Sopi
t " It's a well known certainty te an> body
g keep their eyes open. I have remarke l ilfi.
r dreds of times in my own country, I dare
e yeu have ia yours, if you'il only put YOUr r .

collection te work, and cast it ackwr L
e two oCUtof the same family die, prett
h together and you may look scon fer the thld
n interment. It's safe to corne, if not dirteeî
i before the twelvernonth's up."
, Nonsense," said Bruff.

aISj it nonsense? You just look abronarian
take notice, if you've never noticed it .

y Yeu can liegin with this lhouaseldîcî," aadalni
1 Sophie, tapping ber foot on the floor togive
o force to ber argument. The caîptain was uih

first, Mr. Dane was the second, and her l-d.
ship will be the third. When neuwrs ne
that Mr. Dane was dead, I said tomyer ' Then whbeil ho theU ext ?-for it came aer a
my train la the same minute thait ani

. tiiere would be. And I feared it woulid re
t Lord : I never thought of my lady."

- "Purhaps there'll be a ouirti ' arc
f cally retaurned the incredulous iruiff.

1 Sophies right," put inV te huus-k
f I have observetd it myself many tis,
0 two gect off quietly ut of a faniui va ahird

generally follows.."
C, If I could lower lnyself to think -<

trash, I'd never Say it," reukdul the i mmlmîcat
huiler. IlMam'selle Sîpbie naay be -a eised-.
she's young ; but when folks bave- ival, to
your age andr mine, na'ana, wic av yii t liGie
better. It is te be hoped ber lathbip wfl
recover."

"Then if she does recover, it will behii
lordship that will go," persise ilIcthe iu.
daunted Sophie. " But 1 dot thiak Sb
going to reotier; itis not in l-r face. 1 iicav
net bu as old as you, Mr. Ilr l, ib îy tweada
good years, and I shahl bu thirtv any lt
birthday ; but if I wure yu, Id tiever I
of tuy age, until Ibad used ray pow of 4,.
servation ta more puîarpmose. AnAy w ai twio
have gone, and the other will fulloI. ol

Adelaide Errol sat alone wialah her auna, a.
ter.. ibly attendiug on lier shouhcîlîl lihe war
any thirig ;thougb iideed he umiller,
buried within lahrseif and ber own rn yi on-
thn thinking of Lady Daine. Si uae the adght
when she hal been su teirilled in the la ,ua.
great change bad overtaken Adelauie. No
lotnger ias sh uthe gay, careleas girl of fr.
merly ;ber step was languid, her spirits wr
uneiqial, ler manner waîs subdued. Ili jr::
appearance, ailse, thre was an alturation ï,
the worse; lier brilliant cour liad fade t '
paleiness, atid her runded tnor had g.own
tii. She sat in an invalid-chîair liettre Ire
fire (lier auiaat's previous te Lady Danc's tu.
iig to her bed) her cheek was n usairpoun
ber right hand, and her eyes were fixed un
vacanty.

"Aielaiide."
It iwats Lady Daue who spoke :aral !a-

sapraang up with a start, abhrupctly ar-el T
outitward things. " les, aaunat. W'hna t can i
do for yîu?'

& Nothing just now," feebly repli-td Li!y
Daine, whoe voice wais searcely audibl- fr
,veaknuess ; aid bad lier meedimal attant
been prusrnt, ithey wouild have taiei car, shi
did net try to niake it· autible. ' WI vyau
yiu iokitag se sdcl, AdilaLde ? Wh:,t weiçre
you thinking of?"

A vivid blush rose to the cheeks ofn Lid.v
Adelaide

L It is a sad thile,ai ait,' shie anl'wered ; a l
the plea was too true aune fer Lady liane lU
suspect itseviasion:

t'This strituge sadness-I catil i .1tra1.
Adelaide, ia you-a s coirati-t since te
uiiatht aHarry," puirsaued liy lane. 'l
caused by Lis death ?",

A blush lias vivil ais the previous eane, be
more painful. LAdy Adelaide, haowever, rt.
nadît-ti silent.

Chtli, I i ihall not lonag Le here; and
vouild n,k-"

cOi, euntt!" interrapted Adelcaide, ii a tlte
of paain.

f ,utlong," catimly repeated Lardy Pan'
c a fev days, prrhaps but a few houas. iýz
not distress yourself. It Causes an at> o
tress; q u ite thle contrary1; I am glai toa go.
I bave-I hîumtbly hOpe- c L nFi ii blactVVna
aud lie wiii welcoeme tao hia' thr' atme.
Oh, Adelaide I the worid aits becmean sari te
me ; I shall be glati tu go."

Tears were running from the eyes of 1,A'!
Adelaide. There wai a pause, ital ttel thce
invalid retiumedti:

i' But I waat now to speaki of uy'aaat5t'f,
whilsc I have power left for it. '['ia nuntac
countable sadnaess-whaence dioes it pîceedaf
I do not tiaink it is causedi b>' grici fer Uirry
death.'

"It-it-was a dreadful tenath, nant, shi-
veredi Adielaide, shunani g the quuistioan.

Lady Pane clasped ber baudstoegetaer.
"'Ay' .a dreadfui death; a drecarifuli deafth

Sti, neot one te bave madie this itasa, imipree'
si"n upone yeu; fer, Adelaide, I aspect yot
didi naot love him?'

"i We cil laîved hlm," Adelade w-a egi'
ning, but Lady Dane arrestd ber wurds.

"l Otildt, I amn dyiug, I f there must needt
stili bae concealment. between tas, in the,'i fl
lest hours, et least et there net te equivoca-'

titan. I believed that yen didi net care fo
Habrry' : I beulieve that you love, anti dla pl
love Herbert-Geoffry, as we must cadi bici
noW. Thoeugh I cannuot qulite remnember to
say> Geoaffry so soon1," adtdedi Lady Daine, sadly:
"ait pauts me tue muchi la mnd cf my> en1
Gaeoffry who-la gene."

Aduilaide burst into fresh tears.
iaTal me the trnth, childi. Why should

>'U eacit no0W ? -f-erbert was ne mxaitch
fyoa conr -iaryw d a belolieda yotV
ut'tothsave haiutd aHeritort will taC'

céeed bis uancle, andi there.can te noeliaerto be
your union with hlm : but; I shoud ldiscih
sîaisfledthow it wili be,. before fgo. SeI


